第十三屆亞美節新聞發佈會
The 13th AADay Festival press conference

美國“亞太月”(Asian American Pacific Islander Heritage Month)慶祝活動暨第13屆亞美節新聞發佈會，將在波士頓市政府廣場舉行。

每年5月美國人都會慶祝美國聯邦特定的亞太傳統月（Asian American and Pacific Islander Heritage Month）。亞美會（Asian American Association）等非盈利組織在波士頓市政府有關部門和議長、官員支持下，將於2023年5月26日中午12:00點至下午1:30在波士頓市政府廣場（City Hall Plaza）聯合舉辦大型慶祝活動暨第13屆亞美節新聞發佈會，內容包有旗袍舞蹈、同時表彰對“融和亞美族裔、美化社區家園”等各方面做出傑出貢獻的社區精英人士和單位，同時頒發獎狀和精緻獎牌。


We are delighted to invite you to join us in celebrating Asian American and Pacific Islander (AAPI) Heritage Month between 12:00 Noon - 1:30 PM on May 26, 2023. This event is jointly hosted by the Asian American Association and several local organizations, in collaboration with city officials, at Boston City Plaza. The event will honor the cultural heritage, history, and contributions of Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders to the United States.

Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders have made significant contributions to American society, and it is crucial to recognize their unique experiences, traditions, and cultures. By doing so, we can promote inclusion and recognition of AAPI culture and traditions, foster understanding and respect, and improve living standards of various communities.

During the event, the organizing committee will also hold 13th Asian American Day News Release Conference. Asian American Day (AADay) is a one day event which will be held at Boston Common on the second Saturday of September 2023 (September 9th, 2023).

The event will take place on May 26, 2023 (Friday) from 12:00 Noon to 1:30 PM at Boston City Plaza, City Hall, Boston, Massachusetts, USA. You are welcome to join us for a wonderful afternoon of cultural performances, including Drum Dance, Qipao Fashion Dance, Cultural Products Exhibition, and more.